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Kolloc All Advertisements mnst he handed In mid
ea the hook before I o'clock p. m., 'I hursday, lo appear
In the annie week's' paper. ThU rule be rlplilly d
hered to.

0)ter..-Tonib- c ,tro, aru selling Selectflyaltr bj the quart for 4ti cent.. Thi.se wlo wnnt
nice freaV.Oystefs. and dun't went to pay for a can,ran ho accommodated.
Aa many meat ne are In a XXX ran for 1(1.
A are lu a J. c. L.cuu, fo .

Itcilucclon In Prlrra. Wo are now unViliig
enr famous brand or Ovsiurs at the following reduced

( price. Alwny full ratiit nnd of u,pcrlor qtmlity :

;'f C:.t. Select 45J. V. L..... , 35"XXX 25t
i BULK, per quart aolld meat 60

J. M. PAI LKNEH. HON.

Ojmtera-Pr- lr Hcdliccd. II. Hallwl l famish XXX Oy.tera per Can.
Solid Meats per Cuii ::: 12
B sleet rery largo ... 45

Juat rucolvei), nnntlicr lut of those Seamiest
Klfls, also Illack KUU WUite Stitchi-d- , at

. Frosli stunk of new stylo of Prints, jiiHl o

at it bison's.
'" Silk Valour for Trimming, cut on tiie bin.,
. J Mmnifvs's.

For nicely J.'tl aud C(jrrcply lTjrhted Plio- -

fOgritpba, CO 10 UlaKKBLKR'S,

nr. After hying at other places for your Photo,
- try Bf.AKnm.pE.

, Albums very cheap at Ui.akebi.ee's,
As8iNMEN,-V- e regret to harn of the

4, alignment anil suspension of IUe htiBiuesa of
our neighbor II vkiit Kontbii. His fiither-in-la-

Gecikok UorriNOER la the trustee.

,Thc Crystal boring Paper Company the
second company at Cinnetui after a seasi rt
pf nppurent siimnanibullisin fcyivjii' agnin
find proposed to take lorm and energy.

..'', A Idea of the fitness of things has induced
MltetJenuga Demaerat to cliauge its name ; and
, ( now conies lo us under the new; heading ol

Uu Goauga Ifepiililjcan.'

.-- deem it hut justice to Mr, 'FftAVKii tQ

ay that the private ettcr-.alluc- 5e( o. ju "Fair
PlayV article lust week ipis neycr Intended
for publication, hut fo m l its way Into the
compositors' room tlirough ovi rigbt.

Penjami.i lJosiNsou, a colored lad of about
rijibtecn , acpideqtly sliot himself on
Sunday ul'ternoun Just, at Jefferson, with a
uuisket, tlifj pharge taking cllVct in his head.
He died iu about si; hyuis ul'tcrwapl,

j . ,

' PiBachiso. Jtv, M.Df.Lanoe will prAcli
at Union Church East Ashtabula, on Sunday,
January Uth, '72, at 10' o'plock, A- - H- - i also,
at o'clock, P. M., of the same day at Good
Templar's Hall, in Smith's New piock, West
Village.

Jefferson Savings and ioau Association
laVe cluoted officers Jqy ho present year as

follows : Directors, W. It. Allen, H. Tapolt,
L. French, A. Warren, W. H. Crowell, J. A,
Ujrvey, C. . Warner. President, IJ. Tlcolt ;

Cashier, E. J. Iysne.

The Morgan Loan and Saving's Association
at their annual election, made choice of A. 15.

Wajkfijs, F. Harrington, E. M. Coyell, II. W.
Jlowland, Giles Crosby, I. Champtn ud E.
(i. Hurlhgt. Plrectors. F. Harrington Presi
dent ; A, H. Wltkins, Cashier.

Chat with ti;e Editoii. We. njiss the
racy conlribulwns of our Conueaut Iriend
Ho itace, in tlio fast .as we) us the present pa.
jpcrs. ' We had wished for sjrcnglh to his
elbow, and sound wind for u Jang race, Are
we lo he disuppointvd or sliull e still look
for a 'realization of hopes rajspd and cucourag

'd?
Persojsav--W- had u pleusnnt meeting the

titlier day HU MT- - a- - Jl- - Fassktt, of CliiCRr

jc), a sutferer u ils calamity, losing about
Jill the Hccumulalioii.g of life. Preparation for

he accoiiiinadution of Jils business are goiug
on, and he is spending p fcyv .dnj s lb Ul rel
jitivus while things are iu progress.

"Willie Snydeii, while scutHing with some
pf his mates tit a gathering Thursday evening,
at the house of . A. Hitchcock, fell and disr
located an elbow joint,
'' A brakeiflatt named John Rhady, on the

Jjake Shore road, belonging to Cleveland, fell
from his train about midnight on Wednesday
pigbt, badly fracturing one ot hjs legs. Ho
was brought to the station at this place, and

. the hones set by Drs. Eames and Hcbhabd,
4 Occupying much of the uiht.

An infant CWId .or JJ. V. IIaskkll, on
vWeduesday Jast, had o of its tliuruhs torn

off by 4he cogs of a wringing maeliiuo,

On Thursday n.iorning, a graud child, some
jthree months old, of Mr, Samjil Wbiout, of
,thia villugej was found deud in its bed.

Accidkxt. We learn, says the Sentinel,
that a young uiauiu West Andorer, M. Puukn,
who has been gelling out railroad ties, yvlieu

ffoing to his work on TUiiftyj" ujvriiing Just,

fjll on the ice, breaking his jaw and yery
seriously brulsiug his face and head. He is
now doing well,

Eeward HowELj'fru teen alaniilngly il
yritV dfilMVeria, but Is recovering;.

Mas. Mitcukli, has so fur recovered from
jthe small pox as to be about the house.

The second ease of this disease Mr. Lokers
tfekldj a wAe ,q; so west of town Is said to be
of a Tory light .type and has little about it so
the neighbors, Uilufcrlp Cilu8 api)rthusion
or tojlisturb any body equsnlniity

Oux sympathies are stirred JSuf iour wpffliy
frlcDd, Jon Thompson, of the Thompson
House, Jefferson, on account of the Joss of hit
elncusu ueiper ana conipanuiu. Mrs. flojip
sos idled on' Monday lust Xiom InJJaiunislory
rheumatism.'.'From htr nosiilon

.
ahe w us wideitly and favoraWy known at a genial, generous

earnest and trun jf.vfflLan. She houored her
lacejwth as wifo au.d landlady, and V.ef joas

(to hr buabancl and to Hie ooiuuiuuMy an lr--

TcpsraWe one- -

Death or Mat. CoKKuy.i-Tb.- e Clnclnqati
paper of the 2nd Inst, announce) the death of
Wrs.JC, W. Coski.ik, widow of Ibe late ftev
It. IL CMMKMir, first pastor of tho Congrrga
tlonalf iiuicll'ot Ashtabula, in that pity, on the
first lusir.'sKt 31 years.' . The (inly surviving
ineuiuar ui lue laiunj uuukuicj ft-ujj- "

Mr. Mautix Dubois, of Conueaut, an em
nloyea , of lha L. S.'Jfc Ml 8. K. If. Co., hie
til leg broken at' lifadfaon l few'diiys sint'e.

II was mnaaped with' ofher men In hudeVlufu- -

UL
tank,
ihe top, .Uiknghlml.uchapA.nnfqLWi:.

to break bU lej( below (he kootT4tflfor
T i ... i it t i.i... itii

We me Indihkit to Asdiifw C). Rtomk,
E.l.,c Lawreuor Miiaa., fr a pamphlet copy
of llj report of the jlot, V iwimtiiltlue
for, procuring a supply ut water for Unit tiiy.
We lukv rend It Willi liilercst, hi view of the
prohpvel, long of soiue aluiilur project he-lu- g

mooted in (his place. Should the aprlnga
on the adjacent h.llls be Insufficient, ns there
is reason to fear, for a supply of water for a

populullon of 13 or 20 thoiuud, that may he
xpected In this place iu live or ten year,

then, c tripping, uf a stream, or pumping
from the IjaVew ill have lo be resisted to, and
the appliances resorted lo In the. tnwrt-no-

project w.mi,ld have to be brought lilo requi
sition here. The (reek at thfit polut vheri; It

doubles upon Iteclf the properly now of P.
II. Watson, Eso,. or the old Hakt & Van
Aiken pond, fed by spring would either
alford a supply, and tlcvatioa enough for ull
purposoa for w hich w nli f is neided. Hut it a
hardly worth vhlclp, iliscuts l lie stihjictsu
much in advance.

Nine Years in Ashtabula.
EiXior Wegivpk I

The writer of Ihi article has been A resi
dent of this borough just nine year. A brief
retrospective view of matters pertaining to

the villagH fiojn hs staiidnriint, may not be
out of place in you paper. The prominent
ides, that conies upas we look back to whnl
Ashtabula was nine years ngo, is that there
has been. steady a.nd consent growth, during
nil these years. Looking ii', I.in Sircet, we
And lhat Ave new brick blocks have been ndd- -

d to the business portion of the street, viz.
Moore's, Smith's, Ashtabula House, Haskell's
and Tyler's, further ulont;, the Phicnis
Foundry ; many wuuden buildings have also
been n,d.ccd, making the business part of the
town at least twice as extensive as it was nine
years ago. The growth in new tl .vt liiis und
repulrs and eulufcmunls tl uli biild.iigs, las
kept pace with thu business growth, Qf the
new. brick houses put up which iidd to the a- -

ractiyeiiess and beauty of the place, m ty be
mentioned Nettletpp's, E. . Will ims', E.
Hall's J. A. Prentice's Geo. Kussell's, H. 1

lall's and M. G Dick's ; "while of wooden
buildiiiLS, wecansay that tliry nrc too numcir
o is lo mention some twenty on Centre strei t,
seventeen, qii Prpspect, tcq pn Fiijk and an ag-

gregate of nearly one hundred, not counting
any nt the Depot.

The enlargements and Improvements hoy
been quite tw extensive, and have udded quite
as much to the beuuty and value of the place,
Thiuk of the Editorial piansion of nine j'enr.
ago, as compared with the peat, tasty and
substantial dwelling of to day. So also of L,
S. Sherman's, JJ. Fassett's, A. F. JIubbard's,
P. H. Watson's, A. C. Hubbard's, L. I). Gates',
Q. C. Cullcy's, and scores of others.

Uf manufactures, almost eveyy branch has
been prospered and has steadily increased.
The manufacture of Funning Mills, by L. M.
Crosb-- , has increased from about 7 or 8000
dollars a year tq on average of f.jO.OOO a ycui
for the past three years. The business of nink:
ing bent buggy shafts has increased still more.
Mr. Hitchcock's having more than quadrupled,
while Mr. jSnydcr'a has crofyn up entirely iu

that pciiod. So ulso of the business in 2cttbug- -

gy cnl, curried op, liy E. It. Williams und P,
F.Johnson. So also the Sash, Blind mid Door
trade, nnd mt in Cheese li).cg. JJju Tiuu
uing and Foundry business have also steadily
progressed. The Flouring business carried op
by Fisk, Silliinan & Co. is at least three times as
xtensive, giying employment to some 14 men

ut the present tjuje, (July oe manufacturing
interest has closed, and that the Ucnt Fwlloe
business, through unjust and exorbitant
charges for freight, 41) this pr"gTr8$ 'las uvt-'l-)

midp while many (hogsamls, of dojlurs pwued
by our oilizens has been lied up in Govern-
ment and ltuilroad J5nms und vessel property.
Now that two new railroads are l)cur)y coji-pletc- d

and ready lo pour the wealth of oa)
uut) iron fnto our place, may we not hope
that the present (utercsls will be sustained und
enlarged, nnd that new jntcrest spring
up, culliig in the uucp)piiyed rupltaj of our
own, and the piiizens of Mllicr places.

Dpring Ihp past nine years, no severe epi
demic lias visited us, The only one entitjed
to thu name of .epidemic occurred iu the fal

of J2.65, when Dysentery and Typhoid Fever
prevailed and carried off soine J ) or JO of the
inhubilanls of the borough in about four
months.

No extensive fires haycfl.cpurred.Qnly a few
dwelling houses Laving b'ii destroyed, but
no business houses, The Fire J)cpurtmcut hns
been p())jsiderably enlarged and rendered as
efficient as possible by the addition of one
new engiue and several iiuw tAhks,

No business failures of importance haye oc
curred during njl tlejse nine years, uiu' many
of the linns and business men continue a) most
us they Among these are a'l the mem-
bers of (he Legal Frateriiily w jlh some slight
change of partitershlps j tw o of the J'bvsicinns

Dr.s Hubbard and Partington, iu trade
are Messrs. II. C. Tombes, Willard, Haskell,
A, H. Tyler, L. Tyler, Colllno, Wells, Faulk,
tier, 0eo. Hubbard, Uilkey, 11. 11. Hull, Kut-lul- l,

Dncro, Morrison, Fisk, Blllimnn&Co. Itob-ertso-

Dick, Dickinson h Mann ; only one Cler-
gyman remains Mr. Bonnnr. Mauy new aijd

f liable additions have been made to business
circles, and a few have remotcd, .while two or
three have gone to their long home, j

Among the old settlers t ho have been gath-
ered in during the lust nine years, may be
recorded Stephen Hull, E. Harmon, Col.
Hubbard,, Dea. WlUuj.in Jlubbard uiid wife,
William Jouee nnd, wife, II . Cheney and Par-
son Halt- -

'

. i
' '

No startling" crimes have been coilimltted,
aud scarcely a single coniTHjtJa) lo Ibe Pcnl.-lentln- ry

has been made of any resident of this
borough. Regular preaching, with scarcely
an Intermission, has been kept up in all offline
Ave ,orlhodox churches, aud no Subbuth hag
passed without the S'jlemu tones of church
bells lo cull e ycitixens to worship.

The population has increased about S3 per
tent., pr from about J50Q to about 21 or 2'.,00.

The enumeration 1 children of sujlablo age
to attend common schools has iucreassd in
about the same nitlo, r frotn 450 lo 080.
The wea'th aud 1 usiness of (tlio place have
probably incroacod in as great If not greater

' 'ratio,
Let lis hope (ltut, tius ACft nine years will be

marked with alilt more rapid strides in wealth
and prosperity, and lhat the treasures of coal

nd rW wifl fee tecned to n? by our new
Railroad will be forced to contribute lo our
growth and business importance; that fail-
ures, conflagrations, crime and sickness may
be still more rare, a ad that the next nine years
may And Ashtabula a rich my, thriving pity,
the prid and beauty f North-easter- n Ohio.

A passenger (ruin waj reckeear Am-
herst lust Monday. The trajA tws punning at
si high tpeel when the accidentcaused hy
some one leaving a han.d-cp- i on the If ck

Theecglpe was thrown down steep
enibaukment, followed by the mull car, one
.Baggage car ana two passenger cars. ue en'

felji'4iB com'pleielv'iripped and lay uMldf; id Are I

or aevea'ly bruised but had notjooes 1ruk- -

cu. i

Jan. 8th, 1871.
h'Jitor Telfsriijih :

A very pliMsatit afTalr pasted off last New
Year's rveninir nt the residence nf Mr. Kmkii

Kf.VKWvu, V Hi' shape of a Crystal Wedding.
A large company, so; no eighty, were preactit
lo congrulu ttte .r. M r. Ueckwith upon
having passed A Iteen, yrsrs of hujipy wedded
life. Enough glaas ware was presented to
stork a am dl store. Hev. Ki.ihiia IaucuCK
performed again the murriagu ceremony that
ho peffotmjd Pffleeu, jeiv; before, li a very
happy manner, und expressed, a (usli; to, per-
form It again In another Al'leeu years, and.
guarantee! that the guests also would Iu: glad
to be present ami if,rlnk again to their IiliiIIi
in the five or si. den goblets presented lo
them.

Tnc Congregational and Mt thodist churches
are bidding union services tills yeek, it being
tho week of prayer, aud meet nl, each church
In alternation.

In thu commtmicallon from "Jtistioe" t'
your paper, he iiicnlioiis several times a

he calls 'ICil K,u Corners." I suppose
he li.eaiis the Depot Corners, as, that U the
only place In town wliero any violence or out-
rages huyv bceu Httempled. A prominent citi-

zen was returning to his lioiuu from the Depot
in the evening, a short time silica, und when
near the bridge just east of tlc station, I wo
men ou liqrs.e back pawed him umvlng rapidly.
L'pon reaclilug the bridge he saw or thought
he saw the two. borais hitched lo the fence
just hul'ore him ; also, he saw or thought he
sw a man approaching him and turning he
saw another behind lilm, both nppurenlly In:
tent upon violence, lining unarmed he Bed
into the H ds and crawled upon his hands and
knees through thu rushes and tall russ and
escaped to the house of a relniive near by,
where he remained unijl niorping.und n solved
never to venture out again in lun! laculily
wiinout nis revoiyur, tuu luoruing revealed
two innocent slumps where the horses were
supposed lo he hitched, and the men were
probably town house ghouls out looking for a
locution, aud wan led, Jo "oou" hbnsboii.il.
Perhaps "Justice" can "remember" who lhat
cilizen is. I have just heard that Moses' oxen
haye been engaged to remove those slumps.

Iu the last comm.tiuiculiqn, of "Justice" he
spread hiniselt muchly doubtless exhausted
hiuis,clf 4 ic bids me uu atfectionule farewell
for the present. I am rather sorry (lint yqu,
ediloi'Hy, V'll hiy attention to propriety oi
language, as you ju effect shut him out ol
your cvluuius by so doing, because he does
uot seem capable uf using many words with-

out "slopping over" und tuings lhat
peope turn from u Jiigust.

Whatever J have said heretofore, J haye eii;
deavorcd lo stnle nothing liil f id, aud iu the
future shall do the suiue, hoping lhat "Justice'1
will keep us near the lipuk us possible for one
with so short u memory. To utleuipl to reply
lo all Hint he hut; yriUjii would require a vol
uiue us he fs wondertul wordy, and to correct
his many ii)istutciicnis vyould be lo deny the
most of ilieiq in loo.

If Justice is uuxiuus to know of nny
of thu opposition living east of the centr ,
who were notified pi the meeting on the lOih 1 1

J uiic, I can in a second, refer to several, and lo
some w ho were at te meeting, lint really
the opposition were few in numbers then are
not In a majority now( and their numb, f
are dpjreasing dully as life fuels become known,
aud were il not lor u few niulcoulculs who
have axes to gp'Hl w e ii(m)d hear I"? M

'Vc'l show you iu the spring," or "We'll sell
thut one und build one ut Smith Walker's Cor-

ners, or at the Depot, or auy where, good Lord
but al tfiW Cqruers, "(South fydgy avers
thut the present locutiou )yil upcouiodatu
more people, more times than any other locu-
tion CUf).

Il is true (luil Ihere vus a lease n;si)e to the
township of school busc, No. 4( u JS jy, iij
consideralion pf forty dollars paid by thp
township, but that lease has long since "gjiie
where l(0 wo.v-)'!'')- " I7iietli' nm neitlier
parly hvo been bouut) by ji, for many years,
tni) thu township have occupied it only by

the sufferance qf (he IJoai'd of (lupa'lion.
The lease stipulated thut the town should be
to no ix peine lor s, und ju pase it should
be destroyed, tlpj (qwnsljp hquld have, the
sume right iu a new one, should one be built,
as in that one, for ten yearn from the dale of
the lease, Now, the township hat pjen to ex-

pense for repairs, aud "Justice" may hunt a
w eek for thu house uicutiqncd ju the lease and
lje wilj t);id nothing save perhaps the frame
und thai moved to another site. 1 suppose
he thinks it is the snl)ij; pld jack knife still, ill

bcil the blade aud handlu have been each re?
uewed scycru) limes. Yours, etc.,

SOUTH RIDGE.

AUSTINBURG, Jan. 3rd, 1872.
Editor J'dcgraph ;

Since Ashtabula has trot lo be so much of a
railroad centre, we begin lo nnd out buck here
jn l;is benjghled region, that the Telegraph
not Hie magnetic, lull tUu Asqlubuia y ecltly
is uoing to be iudispcnsiblc lo our proper en
lightenment and sustenance. Acting ukiu the
slrength ol thai coimclion, i enclose my two
Po liar Greenuuek lo pay in advance Ipr il for
fl)a year 18;'. bucceas to leirgraplm aim rail

L. B. A.
Noles siinllar to the above, witten or oral,

pro reaching us with rather pleasant frequency
ut this season of the opening j ear. The pros
peciiye Importance of this localiiy Is foreseen
iidmitted und appreciated. This, with the lo
cal Interest fell along tlio different line of
jroad to keep uosted Ju railroni) mutters, crc.
utes a demand for the Telegraph, and we have
been greeted with a larger number of new sub
scribers uf lute than ever before. A we hope
to give our reader all that trunspin-- s in geu
eral loaal, a welj as railroad niatjlem, we hope
the effect muy luduce many more additions to
par list.

Failures of the Telegraph to reach neigh,
boring town subscribers until the week after
publication, continue to be complained of.

The thjiig Js workjng lo our hiss, and effort
1 1 ferret out tho evil are not crowned with
very satisfactory results. All fault is disclaim'
pi nt our loi.ne oflice, which Jeuves the Poslnl
clerk anupportuully to ysh t.helr baud ud
cleanse their kirts. II a paper goes juto the
mail bag here on Friday, or is left at the office
Iu titpo for the first mail on Saturday, Ihcrj 1

no reason why ii fhould qo.t reach Kingsvllle
pr Springfield J'ostofflce before Monday. But
Ibis is just what It does not do. From these
two plscvs hare corns the compluint aud
threats to stop the paper If thjs cannot be rem
edied, liolbre the day of postal car facilities,
w seldom or never heard of such jspmplaints
with these facilitie we are beset with com
platuts. Whether Ujclcarlyiheduty of a dep
yty P. M. of an office ranking wo lellevo
In the Sd oluss. to look after delinquep,c,ie and
neglect of duty when brought to his uotlce,
ye do not affirm, and yet such things are
noticed and corrected oiuetiiues a i( ft were
viewed iu the Jtigh,t jof duty. We bear occa
slouully of threat to report delinquencies to
the department. If prerogative or duty lb in
thip dlrocljgn, here i a call lor ft exercise.
Tho matter complained of is npt lcoinplicated
or of wide rimge. If the mailing is done at
till office as It may and should be, then the
trouble I upon the ,cars. V,e are suffering
loss and our uirscri.oyrs pre auuoyco. ana vex

ed, and no rcruur hut lo Iry the rupwilns'
piopcn lo ihe department, nuraelf. Whether '

V.f Teltgrnph be mailed of Friday or fVilurday I

Ikufr1 U.VOV fnrvi.f'r It to reach any office J

along the line of road, U fore Monday 1 r Tne- - j

day following, pn,J au. tier, rllure is i.iexcu- - I

sable c rlii-uil- Heef, K,lVsl we wanl and '

have a rlglitjv.aok; j

Tiih Gas Wri.l. Is now going tliiwn alniut I

i - ei a any, nun pa V"tirvia arttrnwi was
dm. The material Is Mill, and lik. ly r I
main shale rock. Oceasinal Jela, are ewy
now and then Mrwk. (.tn VVednevlny last
iline xa a rush .f gas I li.it threw a vclumo
of wafer sevcr.il feel above the s.iyrfayi', a nnire
roll nnd vbjorons one limn any heretofore no- -

iUV
Mr. M. W. 8vi.KV, Maatirof the Division

of l. It. track through 1I1U township, recrnl-l- v

laid, 30 Ions of sleei rails between hero and
Kingiivl,lle in one dny. fjonsidering ihu fad
thul it rained lncws:(nlly and (lie constaul i --

lerruplion ;f passing Irnlin, the Job is said lo
have Uvea, performed remark ihly quirk.

Conneaut Citizen.

The LFXTtiiit qf Miss Oi.ive Too an, will
qe given nt Smith's Opera Hull on Saturday
evening, Jan. 13lh. There has been some trl;
1lat100 about giiliug the time Axed partially
our, aud partially the fault of other "The

regular adv. alipuld have put the ninltcr be-

yond a doubt, but Hie copy prepared for
l'jInCKVllle. fur the l'lll urns' lnn.lv..rl.nllv
substituted for lhat of Ashtabula, which was j

not discovered till loo late for the Arsl Issue.
The billa a ml porrccicd udverlisenunl w ill sel j

Lie mauer rigm, 1 lie Ufetre 10 hear Hiul see
Miss Logan w ill no doubt secure for Iter a lul
house, o Saturday evening Hie 13lh.

"SolTH PiuoK," us it will be seen, Is out
ajaiu in Ibis number, and his article Is more
(hail usually racy. The bit of humor ho in
dulges lq, 'evidently ut the expense of his
d nighty opponent and neighbor,' I not a little
irresistuble. We, hpwever.cau harjlly believe
there is, truth enough in the story '

as. It well might the droppiiifr qf ihe lion's
hide and the suliiitution of lic calfskin, We
preler In hold our opinjou levr, until "Jus-tick- "

rU' s from his lair, shakes his mane, and
makes the ems und hair of lcsacr beings lo
prick up und fisc, vlPI he opeps his noutli
j.id roars.

S. C. Smith's Iiion JIisino Company. At
the annual meeting of this Company in Id in
this village fin the Srd lust., the following ottl-oe-

wppe for the erjsujog year:
DtretUirt Jamkb Pikiick & Jonas PtHiicK,

of Sharpsiille, Pa., Wallace Pikiick, of Mar-

quette Co., Mich., Sii,as C. Smith and JJtMiy
IIl'UUAKP, of Ashtabula.

I'retiJent Tretuturfr Jaueb PiKum.
Sferefarjl IjEKur
We learn thai this Mining Copipany are

building a railroad lo lluir Mine und thai
by Hie coming suinpier w ill be iu readiness for
(be eiipueul of ore lo market. The Compa-
ny ore also pulling up a saw tuil and erecting
buildings for their worlds.

RAIL ROAD

There is little lo be said tibout railroad mat-

ters. The Jamestown is slrclchiug aung to-

ward Jeffeisou from this w ay, nnd on Thurs-
day evening had reached a point, six miles out.
It is expected that ihe 'pent re of Andover will
be readied from the Jamestow n end In the
course fjf the present week. A construction
engine is playing back and forth tlirough the
village every day, und becgiuiug tjuile a fumil,
iur sight,

PLYMOUTH, Jan. 11th, '72.
Editor Telegraph ;

Uur Coulrnctqnj are pushing forward the
work of luying track yery vigorously, and de
serve great praise for (lie wanner in which
thu work is done for Ihe most part. The
track Is laid for a considerable distance beyond
Plymouth centre, ui)d it Is expected that the
track w jjl be completed I.) Jcffcrsqi; withiu a
week froui tl.fs lime. There is, however, one
pari of the work which has been neghcled
thus far, and there is 110 prospect., to ull ap-

pearance, of its being commenced for some
time lo come. I refer to tho building of
bridge acrpss tlip pu.t (bfs side of the gulf,
ileal Hubbard Run. The wnnt of such a
bridge is u great inconvenience to the travel.--

ing community jn general nnd especially ,lo
the inhabitants of Plymouth nnd vicinjly. As
il now is, they have to go from 1?2' to3 miles
qui of their course In coiuiug to Ashtabula vil
lage. A great many are thus prevented from
drawing their wood and farm products which
arc especially neede.1 at this season. Is (hero
no law staling thu lime w ithin which such
bridges shall be built? If our contractors will
attend to this ninth r. they f ill gratify the

M.

:Paper In the Street,"
Editor Telegraph :

I believe in "Agitation as a means of Re-

form" in keeping il before the people. I
would ask, therefore, . IjtUe space in which to
show that "Fuir Play's" premises ore faulty,
his position untenable, his reasoning fallacious.
I Ihink that "al ill chair" of his yifqq easy,
his thoughts ran too fatt for his better judg
me nt hu mused, but he...didn't muse irorlh
.cent!

Thu burden-th- substance of his article
may be stilled thuslt : liecause a sufficient
number of policemen cauuyt J,'p stationed at
certain points to watch ull persons nnd see
thut none throw paper upon the ground, and
thus secure perfect obedience, therefore, do
not puss un ordinandu Unit muy prevent the
greater pirtion llial now Jinds ilji )) sy into
the street, iron) being thrown there in. Willi
fallible human iiuture to conjlenil with, no pne
expects perfect obedience to laws. If they
were obcye,d Jo the letter, Jhen what wtjujd bo
the need of any penalty ujtalcbed? JS'o one
expects lhat every hit of paper will be kept
out of tho tjreel, but the greater portion would
be, and a "half loaf is better than none."

We have laws for the punishment of mur-

der, theft, arson, s,el)hig Intoxicating drinks to
minor or druukur.ls, yet Ihire is not a

UT Py ul0.',1 mrV woulj.ij,, murderer,
thief, incendiary or snloou Jieeper, and yet all
tluso ciine; are to some extent, committed.
A few years ago, m any persons were accustom-
ed to hjtch horses to shade trees, ad ;nany
Iree were ,hadly injured. Forthw ilh an ordi-
nance was passed which mulcted every viola-

tor to the tune of one dollar. After a few were
fined the evil w as.corrected ui hy the num-
berj of jDol icemen to stand guard.... over tho trees
but by the simple fear of detection If the
(ene was committed, and tho dread of, tbo
penalty, 1 litis . ail law aim at securing
Ihree-foj- d obje,qt inreyentjqn, jirotqcllou and
puuisjimeut And who loubls that a thousand
(old more fti.bio couleinpluted) Is lTeyeut,cd
thun is actually committed that a thousand
WouluVbc-vlmiPul-8 r(J deterred from the com-
mission .of crime, simply by the JknowUdge
jthe fact that there aro laws that will puuipb

h,etn if detected that he avenging sword
lualice Is suspeuded over thein ut by a hair,

fhu are hey kept froin the comnihslon
crime, and society s iirotected.

And now, Mr. "Ftr PJajr jf you Rould are
the ordiDance to qucitu pttscd, you would,

In all probability, And II to anil lib achsrm.
aln Hie tunc nf llic shade Irrr ordinanc.' ; and

'

then (he public Jl Im able to A rih wline
position Is ibe corn .

"HIT

t in h ii ATisTt;.-V- iii of the
Presbyterian thiirrh nf ll.U. ;;iai,c. gave h

Bnnu rinf istorirav,tV','' '"r
year nimf, 011 Sunday mor.'iDif Hit From ii

we irnther that flu re hn hern cr, 111,11. nnlcani
oddid 10; ilealha i prceeuf. number In

chiinii f lio'Ahhip H;4, Lnpin uif ; Hahbitli
ehool enrnlliiK nt ; conlriliulit,i. m

iniio'i", besidi; box of lo'liin V . '11(1 t

1200 mj I V inls"lo:.iiry ' 10y ; lo
FiiKin mlvon 2','J', of wliliii V, w n

dd Vy J.e M:sionnry Socielv ; i

olht i; benevolent obVc-t- f:;if; Ihi-ih- u a no'
include contributions fit the Chicago and o'li-i- t

sufTi reis by lire, piud;-Ihrous- Ihe lti-l- .

"Vlv'V C.f villo'e." Tin-,:'- taken uhli tin
Incrense of homo 1 lor i.rgnn, pnlpi;
and nllci ulione of the lin-- i ting hv.nr' '" 'he 1

fair idiocy of liberality.
Similar slatislica of Ihe olln r eliiirrhi a of

Ihe village, would find n n inly I nee in i.ur
columns if any one w ould favor ns Willi tin 111

COMMERCIAL.
Ashtabula 12th. 1872.

Vy&Wrm ld- l.i : Yullim fiijj; l'ric-4- .

WnaaT-X- ol. While fl 4 1 ;
IMJ-- Nl,. 1 11.(1 1 (J

Conx l r,

u thw ear'...'. ,

)T o
blTTSII Hlj.
ClIKSJt.. lu 1U 11

Uiiieu Arjj.ea... 1
I. A 111, 10

Kne 5

loiAToa .'.'. .. ...... .... be
Klmck Hsllimu Paic aa .

Cork M sal per ton ta 00

t'Horrau Kaiu Cora and oats Ss 00

New York Cattle Market.
Thti i(i..a uf calik- - iu the New Yurk market on Ilia

9t1i uf Jan. raiiK:(la fu luwa :
('( per tPrime tn extra Bullwka ;.Vrrt quality li.!.tit S

Mtliiitn. ur utitHl. fnir iuniii y . . :: 11 11 .
Tliat n( jirilliiary jhiti Usen and Cu. i " nt.

fir liwe-- f radc nl lall.t- - ft Ii
Tliv freiieral average of ihu murai'l

d ut ll'
uf jirit-i- fit 111 1; fy,

TUv iiiihi of iju fnvt are from I

Cleveland Wholesale Market.
Jan. 10.

Ft.Ol'H,. Market i,uet. W uuute i, folija t
Cllv made.

While XXX S
Amber XX .'. 78 0
No. 1 itedxx::..:.. , ?,
No. Hed X
Uprinir XX :.

Country nra.iid :

While XX IT.ro .

h.mi xx ;.., ,
Amher XX r, H. ;J

WHEAT llaikel ruled study, at . tut ,u. I,
whiter ; (l.:lfl (S). No. (iu.

COKN. Old la steady at Sic for o. 1 mizeil.; new n
more Inquiry aud held at Ml for yt,rt ; Ml fui y lluw
fri.ni rlure

OATS. There are no old arriving and jirlrea ar
iiomiual ; 40e for No. 1 Slate.

Ill'TTRIt Ma-k- ut la quiet and steady ; the demand
la moderate for choice. Prime at &04',t ; cun.mon ti
joint lo at 1V&1SC

liiiliS Tht-n-
fi a moderate demand ape; Ibe market

ta fteudy at 'UsAK for In-il,-.

(ilKKSE The market in steady and quiet ; factory at
l,Vc. for !Uiall lots

POTATOES The duinuml is gmid and the market
firm at T.'soc ou track br car lofs ; &Xtt.f&c for uial
lot from 1 tore.

UKEEN APPLES. There la a good demand for
sound fruit Mid the market la liim and' steady al S t &
$ 1,00 per harriil.

DH1E1) API'LES-The- re la a Inquiry nud the
market is Ann at "V for new fruit.

ONIONS The reque.l U ootl and the nprket la
Bra) al To'fj.

VIN'KliAH Pjtre cider ylTircar in fair demand and
firm at lsefJuc, packages iiiciu14.

IIEAN- H- Iu mijilenlte demaud o i,IX2 J,55 for prima
hand picked.

HMUKKp SAtS-CilySu- i-af JUuia lSe: dried
Beef Hie.

LOCAL NOTICES.
AitE (Ui r ymi h.ive c'lHlu ni fever?

If tr uiu Miuuiou't ryvr irtilur ; It y,tll (juru uu.

si F itActHANT ItitKATU and Pvarly T it. ill arc !. I v nt- -

tained, npii tlnift who ftiliuuvttil of the
iiii'uui. iihi(iiii 1,111 ciifiiUfall wiirii tircii-t- i u yruf nt;- -

lect. The SokimUhii w ill .imi'.IIv erBdutiit' tin- tinifP ui
a Tuu I bmiili, beuu'ifviiig, uuU i rcsvr. iuj lliv X'vvih to

tfltliliiic G1ul: ftickk! tlifitjr nut ; r adv.

TlIK yKrrlET "K t'APTIVATI'tN. (if (JrwiuD
l.imilil u .11 tn 111 I nitrl Iw.mi l! ful fnt.nJw)
i rt 110 taoutit v'ry uitu liuu lo liuvu. and laUit i who
ioacfri thfte ihirni8 h;ivt runcuu to hi tlimikfiil to
Motlur Naturt': Y t rvr oil. Ilk mnot fnniivninir uf
hu wmiiHuly i litlrm It h inirc. frth nud UriUlmtt citin- -

plextion. Till enintrlitti we f it iimtimi nny ladv mav se
cure ny uiiuir iinyuii h .M.'irMpMii iviini, tin fTitnniird
l)L'untllii)ir irepialoi. of ihe iyee:it ftt;e. It cliHVri
from all mtliimrv cuMiifiic in tlirce mot eftcntiril im- -
lii ti.itr. ijjawiiiicii un ii coma tin no injur. m liiirndi-ent- t.

doeh not ci'iurttct or flirivel the fkiu all Ihe ai- -

Irtiiut "oiooniH loiloti and powder tYentuuily
do, hut proilucet a litini; lovliuei hy imprivin the
health or tho n. t'lid r Its openithiu lit- - texture of
theepIUermU luconicfl finer. cb1 th ett tic '"ft n
velvet and vniooth nt uorcvlahr. Foaturet cannot he

but ('oinpleximitt cmi. and it it qiiitu remit)
thut a Jady with no oilier charm than a Irtli ui.d rot--
coniplc'iijmi will attiiicf iikku 4 uir'itlou Iu couiptiir-
uiau iH-- neiiioor wuu a emaiie luc. nut a iii.w ikin.

Ou 7farrIogfr
IIappt Hklirp ron Yiii'nh Mkm from the effect of

Error and ahitsea in early lire. MuuhiniJ restored,
Nrvoua debltUy cure4, J.iipediii)cn;' to Mwrriae re-

moved. Nowincihndof treatmrnt. New and remark- -

able remedies. Bjoktf aud Circular seut free, iu Healed
onvulopei.

AddieM, HOWARD ASSOCIATION'. No, South
Ninth St., IMiilaiUlpliia, L'a. ' 37

The GonrcMAloiiat ofu Iu valid. PuhlitOied
at a warn iuy; and fur the ben tit of youutf meo and oth-
er, whtf ' aiitlr ti4 'Nvria-ou- Dcbili(y. tc.t ji upplying
the means of felf cure.

Writtrn hy one who In curetl himarlf, and Kent free
on rcivinf a wt aidirectd envelop?.'

Addreaa, NATHANIEL M AYFAIR.
VtW Kronklm. V. T

MARRIED.
iu At4ilbiilii. Jan. null, liv K.v. J. Tvle, Mr. Ceo.

MATTiieW uf 1'aiin-evillc- , lo Ml,a AUttii: A. of
Afhlahiila.

In Afhlahlila, Due. 4lh. hy Iter. (i. W. Clarke, Mr.
Tiionav AlliiI u Q.fi,;tfj Benha, both of Ah- -

hl'l'Iilncurilli'. Jan. Sd. liy . K. I.. Stone. Mr. A.
WnxKY of Aauluhula, 10 Mi Haiiau J. 1kjiuue, of
Pnlneeellle J

TIIE t AN I'KA'Ti" It K HS OK .'ilJK

Reliance Wringer,
lave hart unuftiai opporMinitlj .f awrtaliUii iireifg-l- y

what in wanted, and of produciuj; jv rivet
UiaL'hino, They have hroiurht out an eu

llnly 'ew VVrintfer, which they

t'IJROVIi3J2I55c1.,,
ymv. 1871. PERFECT

A great Improvement ovor all oiher Wrlugeia.

qp

s
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H
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P
o
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IT Rl.SU rASTER Til A BY PASO,, VV E coimiilor the 1'iovidence 'auiiervr
t to all other for the fallowing reaaone ;

Ut. The KOl.LKUH, or urire aiae and Jbite quality of
While iltubtler. are all aeeured to their lu Ihua inoai'periuanvbi maimer, by Uia Maulou Proceft, niak-in- a

the Holler the het In the world.' xd. The PATENT MKTAL JOI'ttNAL C'A81U pre-Ae-

any wear upon the louniMa.
ITIie wooden Journal In wttlii Ihe Iron ahafl of other

rnacilluea' ruu, mmmi w4ax, aud the effluouay of Ihe
Wringer la thereby greaily reduced.)

d, The lOl:BLI8l'IBAl.COJoaedoBlhla wring-
er jrlve lha uimoat eaeand aleadiueaa In workiu,-whil-

the douhle alnp prventa Ihena from botUiiniBif or
beiuif thrown qui of gear. We ruruikti vilbi-- Infle oc
double irear Provldeiu. aa deeln d. f4th: Thi AHrSTABI.K fl KVED C'LAMP readily
adjutta thla alarhlna lo tuba of any alae or tlilikni-- .

niakiiifia pvrfeet faatuliig. No woodu b'cjra or ri4bb
'ilrapa on Ihie Clamp. ' -

6ih. glAIVI'tCiTV. 8TRENOT1I and BEAITV.
thi Machine, with al lliy rcoulaliek A

nrai-cifr- a wnpifcr. "
PROVIDEBCE TOOL CO

tl i.
tl Wirrantw ,yw York. . r. r l?, 1U

rr-T-n i.ACa axd t r or roxsrn
Tl1 Th primary can ol Canwiptlnn la i
nuirrment of lh' dlgeallT orrant. Thli deranr
ment prtalnesa deficient nntrlllon and aaalmllatloa.
fly aaalmllallnn. I mean lhat pmeeaa hj which lha nu-

triment of Ihe food la eonnrta-- 1 Into blood, and thenc
anto the aollda of the body. ' Prranna with dlraviloa
Ihna Impaired, having the llrtitet peedleilllon

dlanaae, or If Ibey lakf cold, will be rery'
l atl to kavo (,'onmmptlon nf the Lanir In eome ol

In f'rtinl ; and I hold lhat It will Ix) tmrm-tlh- le la
rare any caae af Coninmptlon wltliotit Drat MXnrlnt
a good dhjeetlon and heajlhy awirailnllon. Tbo very

flrat lhln to bo dona la to cleanaa Ibe ilnmarh and
towel from all dieoaaed, mnma and alima which la
eloprtng tbeao orfrana ao that they cannot perform
f '.ietr fanetlona, anil then roo-- e np and rcttore tlx
llrcr to a healthy arllim, rort!ilapnrpre. the anrett
and bet romedy la Schaick'a Mandrake !'!! . Tlie
PiM d'nui tho atomich and hon-c-l of all tl.-- i dead
and morbid allme that lacaarlndlnwe and tn

tlic whole ytem. Thry will r ont the liver of ail

l'Ccl bilo that h.ia there, and aroii4
It op to a new and hrvlthy acilon, I j wliica ualural
f ml hcalll.y bile l aocreud.

'i aloinarli, bowel, and Ilvrr are thin cl'enaM
Vy Ihe line of rjcu'njk'a Mandrako J'iiU; bat tliero
rmali. in lha tomacu an txcw of tcld, the organ
1 torpid ind tin apfietlto poor. Ill the bowela, th

are weak, and reqnlrlt.R atrenglh and npport.
It I i in a condition like thli llmt Hchcnck'a Seaweed
Tonic prorea to bo tbo mot ralaablo remedy cmr
dlacorrrcd. It la alkaline, and It ne r. lil aeatraliz
ail execta of acid, uukin; the ttomach rewi and
frcih; It will rIto permanent tone to thi Important
orzan, and ercalo a pood, hearty appetite, and preparai

Ihi lystem fr tho first procoi of a good dlgeatlon,
and alllmat'jly make good, healthy, living blood. Af-

ter thla prcpnrfttary treatment, what remain! to car
mot cahoa of Con mi nipt ion ia tlio frea and poraeyer-In- i

km of nvbenck'a Pulmonic 8ymp. The Pnlmnn.
1c Hvnip nfwiritioalhe nysicm, piirirt' the blood, and
! td into the circD'ation. and Ihcnee
ultlrihuted to tiio div-aw- l lnnr. There it ripena all
morbid mailer. wlicihr In tbo form of ab'-a- or
tntiercie- -. and then af lta Nainre loeinW all ihediv
ta?d nmitT in the form of frc. ejiectiimiion, when
once il rijienii. It la then, by tbo prr-a- t healii.gr and
pnrifvin propcrllps of Mchnck'i Pninionie bymp,
that ail nl':era and cavitlca are up aournl, and
nypii';ni la cured. r

i lieeaciiiuii uiing to dc none in curing; i.o,iRnmp

ao lhat the bony will eror In flcjult and iret rtrunsf. if
a pereon haa discawdlnni', acaviiy orabaccM Ihere,
the cavity cannot heal, tiie rruwu-- r cannot ripen, ao
lirttir aa tho eytem la below par. What la ner:ftaary
lo cure la a new order of tliinu. a rood appetite
rood nutrition, the body to grow In llcth and get
fat; then Naiure la helped, thecavlilea willbeaL lb
natter will rip'-- and be thrown oft In iartrc quanil-tie-

and the retrain health aud atrentii. 1'liia
la Ihe trne and only pl.in to cure Consumption, and if
a pereon la very lial. if tiie lnns arc not entin;ly

or even If one lncif ia entirely gone, if thera
it euoush vitality left in die other to heal tip, then
Is hope. ,

I have aevrf mftny person enred with only one sound I
lonir live and eiiloy life to a gnod l eze. Tbia ia
whut Sl,enrk Medicine will do to euro Consump-
tion. They will clean out the stomach, sweeten and
aircntrthen it. get up a good digestion, anil Elve

Ihe a:itauce alie l ly, clear the i.f
all the diacaec that ia lu tiiu lung, whatever tlio form
tnay be.

II ia important that, while nulntr Schenck' Med-
icine, care sliofiid be ciercircd not to lake cold : kcei

ir in cool and da-n- wvatuet ; avoid niiflit-air- ,

and lake oul-d- czcrciM only In a genial and waxa
aiinsbinc. t

I i-- h It distinctly understood that when I recom-m-n- d

a jatient to be careful in regard to taking cold
while my medirinc, 1 do m for a special ra-an-

A man who haa but partially recovered from the
elects of a bad col. I Is far more lialile to a relapse thaa
one who liaa been entirely cured, and it ia precisely
the same In regard to Consumption. So long aa II
rang are not perfectly healed. Just so long ia then
Imminent danger of a full return uf (lie disease. Iunca
It ia tliat I so slreuuo-jsl- caution pulmonary palienu
against exposing themselves to an atmosphere that ia
not genial aod pleasant. Conflr-ne- d Consumptivea'
lungs are a mass of sores, which the least clisnifo of
aiiniHrpuere will Inflame The grand aecretofmysne-ces- a

with my medicines consists in myablllty to sub-
due inflammation Instead of provoking It. aa many of
the faculty do. An inflamed lung cannot with safety
to tbo patient be exposed to the biting blasta of wir-

ier or the chilling winds of spring or amumn. It
should be carefully shielded from all Irritating

The utmost camion should be observed in
this particular, as without it a cure under almost auy
circumstances is an iiDitusi-iuiuij-

.

The person should be kept un a wholesome and
riuiritiouedict, and all the medicmea continued uuiil
the body haa restored to It the natural q,uaulily of
Ik-e- ana strength.

I was myself cured by this treatment of the worst
kind of C'onstrmptinn, and have lived to get fat and
hearty these many years, with one lung mostly rone.
1 have cured thousanda since, and very many nave
been cured by this treatment whom I have never seen.

About the 1st of October, I expect to taka possea-slo-n

of niy new building at the northeast comer of
Sixth and Arch Streets, where I shall be pleased to
(Ire advice to all who may require It.

Full dlrectiona accompany all my remedies, so that
person iu any part of the world can be readily cure

by a alrict ubscrvuucc uf ibe tame.
i. It bCUENCK, M.TV.

Philadelphia,

K. 31 A CUE i I) Y Si COMPANY.
X. 1". 'oinef rlmMa nnd M'nfnwf 5'.

Wholmale Agenta. ( IVt lVIATI, O.

J. MANSFIELD C CO.,

52 PUBLIC SQUARE.
ALL attention to llieir larjre an 1 at- -

t'ractive stock or S.Kt SSD M INTtll

CLOTHING,
Cuioiuera csn alw.ij siep ud on flnd'nu the very

UteM ui vie, aud we el.all couotantly ruceiva the Utesfc
iioveiliee art they appear iu he murk'tt.

It will pay bu5.-- i to examinv J. Manpfleld A Coa
acMirtment of 4 luihin'. Mont of our tock wa ron;
trattuf for before the recent heavy advance Id wool,
and uil he cM kt la.t jcur' pricua. Our aatfortmuul
in viLiiiiciiicua

SUITS IN CLOTHS AN'D CASSIMERES,
Is extensive, and we are confidi-n-

))LL SUIT IX 1'RICB ASD bTYLK.
We Inv'tc eapeeial attcuiiuii to several lota of
t ard

XOMll'Y COATS AXD VESTS.
Just received a large addition of fancy

CASSlilEJIK I'AXTS-VEK- Y CHOICK.

0vercoats ! Overcoats ! !

In thi department we make a drlre, aud can ahow
any quality tt'it any fctyte. ' '

Sl'RTOLT OVEUCXAT. SACK OVERCOAT.
KINU WILLIAM OVERCOAT.

l.WKRNKSS OVERCOAT.
TALMAS OVnH('QA.T.

Uemriiuber a new style of ("LvercoAt extra fiuo of
which w control thU market.

PLAIN CAIS FOR GENTJ-fIEN- WEAR.
We consider our prica iu th'a 4p-tiue- aa bring

beyoud cuuipctiiiou. '

FUKVISJIIXti flpODS.
VOL'TUS, BOYa AXU CHILDRESS CLOTUiya

IM- - ORKAT VAttlKTr.

i'QtifUS OJ'SRCOATf. DOJ'I OVKRCOA.TS.
LUILURKXS OVERCOAT

We bare the Unrest variety oj Children Clothing ta
be found iu ,lhe til v. aud ), alwaya uia'.a thi

our s'peeiniir. All gouils warranted a repea-sente- d.

aud you will alwavs find this a sr.rru
house " '' ,t CO.,

Clyvelaud, Ohio.
The aubecriher thanks hia many frt.i-l- iu Abtabuhi

Couuty fur their very It beta patron? ecxluiMlea loaimt
and hopft lo uicril 99uuuuancu t,f ibe sawo.

JXO. JaASSFlKJ-B- .

NEW FIRM!

M 1 CULVER & CO.,
Take pleasure In announcing to the nnblle thai tbey

have leard I lie pmpertv lormerly "

by.U. Vf . &.iry a

CARRIAGE M4NUFACT0'Y
and are now prepared to do all kinda of carriage and
YVagou work. Special attention will .ho giveu to all
kluilt of reiMiriiig. e -

THE 1'AlNTINt) wiU bo under lha dlia'tlon of Mr.
Ilowuy, who has uo ruperiora in this department. Mr.
Culver will nava charge of the Blarkanltliiug. To those
who liave seen hi work during the iiat summer, k
need uo reeowmeadaliou. Wo hope hv a strict aulalinn to biwinainl and a prompt f.illtllmetil'i-- f all rur
ciigagemeulit, Wuierit ai d secur a sliate of Ihe ptrhiic

..patrol a,'e. -

if
A7" mil

mi fad in sppiRioit TnKrr. -
. Clf tj ASD, OHIO, t

CAT.l'.0(Jti: Hi'.

and .Summer t'it ttring Ml',fr IS"!,.

NOW CtitmiHliii off r tfr,n nX lin'-i- l pni-e- wVli npwar '- - ' ll
arpifratrrnia. and Hlj tuiiiiltii wS'l I'la.t . On ,

a hw.iilfnl dislgn In rob IJ, rUlf.s i .ittlnani
r pnMtfi. f,il eenta ft I .! . i.at ' lui
alni.wf il,eeolt.r-- plat, I in In- ilr"HVi'"

Ws lir mil I. Ill uf t al j'iiki. .

nil In M vlav.irt,
lln aine footing with ulil Tr-- r l old "U
tirn'itv of sire of pack t . p. I. e and mi
ottf.iel. en.:k.i II. m II wlvWii- - ff a'l In Ipn el w

ot i's s,, (' ,rili ie fi s vrsor'Uraey .liiiluf '

inerini. 'Tint will ml-- s il If jou f not our eaunnrnr
befot,- - orler:lg -- fill-. ''

KnN-ei'- our iw.i i. .ro:n'M f.,r 'i9 onra.
ilt.w V f bIImim' Plans. : i:' I.Ik.Ai-.-
- M e br Jl I'iillisluJ lr:e -- iiml '('CsmI". l r a,..
t,., .1 Ci ' : . i ' ..-,-

ytr i.'.i' i ivf iToit tf. r notrfl
ever "v I'd-- ' A u''-'! railnroinimi'i.i ;
m.iili-i- l i on pii.l. nu uf 7 ; i'ri-- mi t d
ti ,n fi--- cm. im?. Ad-.l- liltM.'r'''ii 'Hi '

f it t - Ifn. Im.jih:1 .

cvnTon i I'tiin j;.
CH!KVK!I Jt tU;.YTo, 'x '.O VumtmU WeinrLj, Tjf lVirrf .'

rV. Tt k Ij'ht: prifr nTnalnt d f t
V.: Pou''rr. ll'c-- . H au. and all imKitf
I'ro :ipf retiiVnat rc rtt 4

V. v MNeii'l n Xw ll'u
tnrNi Vjmil'y Itil tont:iiiiifii( wvr t rtii- - pir urV IK

f tt, oof U tt: free tun? ' 'M--- "'

Ifolifiiiii Cu.. Chic I i hiit.
tS. Ta, ' j
WILL. M. iHLTUXe

Aull.n .f
'.X3otc'v ttnd' f-v- OiitiV,

lidits and write ' nr

DETROIT WEEKLY TrVUNE.
'Ih Btit Kumllv N w 'vt ur la ihe jnrrf. a year
Html for fpeeiuicn copv .nd rlu rrr tv .4'v run M nr,f iyf. McU.

Jrofltab7e Jmxluet
Will be ylwn unn or . 4 per op. of HilWr mk. la
Ashtabula aod aflyiintiytnwna. h trh fhrf a rm.
atixu tren Trit to a year, with hnt Will 9 immx
eni-- e with ord nnrr 'trenptib-M- In telling

of ral mertt an'I iiniv.Tvi' a"-- . If tfi w ;oI 1hi- - l
rlevoted a much larr nin r.v I j,reMcd. I'ItuI-.-

iHvlnjr contpif' )ht W af1lfrJ',-,Vf- eontnlfwfn,

A GKN'TS WAN'TKl). Airrnta in .k
j h. more mom--y al isoric n.r annan ai any nmg tse.
Unsine. lihl nnd perfnanem. Par: ieulars if: fl..
tinoh Jc Ci Fine Art t'jjilieher. Pi rllund Vs)r

i 9 "x A MONTH, llnran fiiniUliw.'.Tmt) pSpene pl.'l V Hbaw, Alfred. Me.

'.txarriirrdor .llenry Ur'
W. lU-- lln.i .t t o.. Wh'fl-a- le llrKi.vt-1- -. imli' '
Mil o::io f..r one hotiln KittV-- S l"EV-VN- A.;tE

1T0NI1;. fenl tip pairt fur Jl. .v.

For Hie Kidney anil I.Ivpr-l's- i- llniiftj'
III I HI AMI llASOKI.filN. Just Will your lihysiejun

iierwrilM-s- Sent nrepaid fur$l r V'ile, by W. I

A: Co.. Cinrinnnti. Ohio.

THIKTr TEA1W EXPEKICV?S
ik Tne TnrTeiT or

CHRONIC it SEXUAL DIsKyVSKS,
A niTSIQLOGICAL YIEH' OP MAHKI lVK.

' A PonlalnliiLi i.c&rlv t!iPt Iifrtlilrefl Ott Atif M iiiaj
a id red and tbiity tine platen and erLr.'vin'fif theau-- '

atomy of the h man ornn in a sr.il- of heilth amluis-ea- .
with a trealii-- e on u.irly errors, iti deplorable eon--

quelle tiou tiie mind aud bo.iy. wrth the aathor'r
plan i,f treatment the otily raii'onal and uccefal
umi .f :urf. m iiiowii by a reprt ttt ca tretitefl.

I trulltru' aiJvii r to ihe nwrrii-- nod tho cont mpliiiinif
marviati!- wlit enti4ia1u dnrit ( their phyr-ic- coi:t I

lion. free of po--ta t ai y h'V.rr, ou rerorpfof1'
. T,n tamji tr p- ntal eurreiiev. by fiiblr. i!tij Hr. I.A

CkOlX. No; It Diaidu APwiiv. N. V. 1 he au'.lior
ma b- coieultcd j;.vu any if ih- - difea.-e-f upi it uhh-l-

hi b.Kdt treaT. eif ierpToi(allt r by mat, and hidi-ci-

tnl to any irt of the orid.

roR sai.ki
'IS Afres of Laml, ritli "OOil

building and chofre fruit, ftiinated two miii-- eeli f
A illn; un Sonih nid-e- . X"'- -' ' a fsny d

property tu'any'on sleeking a hiir.e near the luwu.
Prire li.OOU. i M. ChOHrTV .

Sitt T. V. UOS11Y,
Executor or the Estate of Z. Crosby.

Ashtabula O., it. ;ik 1S71.

Offle of Tna 3mTii Mikho Co.
Atfitabtila, v.. Hut. Mil. r71.

VOTICK is riorVv c;iven, that tin- - An- -
wfmV peering of the Siorkolders of the Silas (!,"

Smith Ircu Mining Coihpanv. of Lake huperior.' Mien.,
will he hrtt at tfre ofHre of satdCOmjianv. In the Villago
of Ashtabula in the State of Ohio, ou Monday, the 1st
dar of f auniry next, at eleven o'clock A. v.. lo then a;.d
ihere elect Director of said Company for the ensuing
vcorl and for the transactUW'f olket nineM - - .

' - H. CSSHTIf, PteirrdMil.
UENHT FASSETT, Secretary. -- 0i"-'

Christmas Presnets.

CAJ KB BOIT&IIT TJIB CnBl EST AT,

EDWARD G. PIERCE'S.

LADIES' FURS: .

Mink Set at tit and $28, and a Hlnk slfor wotU
'" '

Pilch Martin Set cheap
Imitation llink fur $ti-- S"Slbcriaa Squirrel.
jl iiildrec'a.Kura very cheap.

PIKE ASSORTJIKXT Of Ft'B .GLOVES.
Kid Ulorcs with Fur Wristlets.
Cloth Gsuvm V.h Hid fronts.
Ijidiea and Rent' Leather Rag. In fact a Au aaaortt

muui ! aacfaj jrnou fur.Chriamaa. ' -- " b

EDWARD JS. PIEIICE,

Has Just reeoivi'il his Fall tock el
Cluilonr. ilat. Caps, and tientlemena' runilalt'nl
(otMts. and is prepared to show one of Ihe largest avid
must complete suitk uf goods ever brought to fbls aurt
kei. wl ljh he propose to tUl tor CASl. aid at ewak
prices. , . I iu .. ,,j

Clothing.

Blue Beaver Suits. TfirctT'-ave- r Sulla,
Harris Cass. Hulls. ' 5r' h Sulu.

Kligtltii Milmu Hull. Bilk UlxoU Sun.
Black Duo Skiu Suits.- - ftatlnett Snlta.

Blue a Black Ureac Suit a alnrxt.liR of Derbj MacJu.

tkei full linear " '
. .

-

Youth and Clothing,

flATS AXD CAPi,

Silk Jit.it, Cloth and rur Caps, 811k Can, Bla. M. - Blaok Press t'apsi Youth er Bay'
lial aud t ap. L

Furnishing Goods- .- '

Flannel SblMs, Cava fih'lNs! Chock Skirls, Striped aad
Plaid bhirta, Mlllon Mhlna, Blue Army JMilrle,,. lllukir Hhuna, Whit? 8blti l lis y

hhirl.l huoliW .Hrat-e- . Mspundivs,
Dog bkln t Ioms) Biii-f- Olofu. OuHsis, biv)ultobS(l'mhrVtla. e.; . .

A large lln of iImbw Baga. Hand Trmlra. Rail Boad
Bags, Ar.. Indivwar. hlilrt aud Drs wits. Knghsall.e, Con Mum, Sha., SaJ.. ,a4 a Bood islr fCollar MlOCeaie a boa. ".,I-Tr- -


